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LOST IN A CATE.

The Hannibal, Mo., Courier sny: Some

days ago we mentioned the fact that the
mouth of an extensive cave had been un-- .

earthed in ft stone quarry in South llaoni-- ,

bal, Since Its dlsoovory it has been a
resort for boys, who have daily made

eiplorationa of the vast subterranean laby-

rinth. Yesterday, however, an expedition
was orgnnized to explore the cave, the

of which are destined to give the
newly-discovor- cavern local fame and
history that will not soon be forgotten.
Tho lads composing the party were five in
number, from 12 to 13 years old.

The boys entered the cave about 10

. 'clock yestorday morning, each provided
with a small bit of candle two or three
laches long, all burning at once, and the

. little torch light procession marohed

. through the silent depths very gaily and
happily, looking for curiosities and search

iog for strange scenes. Our heroes had
determined to make a thorough exploration
of the unknown cavern, and went on, and
on, through the winding rifts and fissures of
the rocks until their candles had nearly

burned out, and when they attempted to
return thoy found themselves in the Con-

dition of the five foolish virgins, and wore
left in total darkness to grope and crawl
amid mud and dirt,sharp stones and jagged
tacks.

Natoe of Ihe piU'ents of the boys missed

them Until late in the evening, and upon
Inquiry of some of their playmates It was
ascertained that they had gone into the
cave at the hour named, since which time
they had not been heard of or seen. About
five o'clock last evening the alarm was
given that five boys were lost in the cave,
and in a short time a large crowd, estimated
at five hundred to six hundred persons, was
gathered about its mouth, among them
the fathers, mothers, brothers, sisters, rela-

tions and friends of tbe lost children, all in
terrible suspense, and shedding many bit
ter tears, and their feelings during the long

' and painful hours of search can bo better
imagined than here described.

Searching partios were organized to ex
)lore the cavern, and as they would return
with no tidings of the lost ones many pa
rent's heart wore filled with anguish, and
all mauner or horrid doaths were conjured
upon as having befallen tlie little fellows
who were thus buHed alive. Small persons

' were in demand to enter the cave and look
for tbe lost ones,as, owing to the formation
of the rifes, it is impossible for a large
person to squeeze through in many places,
and money was freely offered for volunteers
to prosecute the search, as well as a reward
for the one who should bring out the boys.

Several parties returned from the cavern
without gaining any trace of the boys, and
tho hours of suspense seemed like days
midnight was approaching, and still a large
and anxious crowd stood around tho dread
opening, and among those presont wore
many ladies. Candles wore furnished in
abundance, while balls of twine were pro
vided and led in through the windings of

' the cave to afford a guide for those who
entered to return. Charles McDaniol also
took in with him, in his first exploration, a
paint pot and brasb, with which he marked

' arrows on the rocks pointing toward the
mouth of theeave. These precautions en.

abled those who entered to readily find the
wav out. '

Shortly after eleven o'clock last night a
party of five was organized for the next
effort. They entered and followed up the
twine, six balls of which had been used in
tracing tie windings of tbe cave. Here
they discovered the tracks of the lost boys,
who had crawled through' a very small cre
vice. Charles McDaniol here took the lead,
and after crawling tome distance through
a rift just large enough to admit his body,
he called eut, when from the dark, nn.

known depths beyond, he heard a faint re-

sponse, which he eayt sounded like the
squeak of a mouse. He crawled on still
further and called again, when a nearer
and louder response greeted him; again he
crawled forward, lighting up the darkness
beyond him with a bull's-ey-e light which
he carried ia his hand, when he heard a
voice exclaim: " Oh, I see a light."

Soon he caught sight of tbe little fellows
all huddled together in an opening between
two vast rocks, one under them and one
above, with barely room for them to lie
.Stretched out, but too low for them to even
itttand on their hands and knees, while in
width in most places it was barely sufficient
to admit of the passage of one at a time,
As be came near them, and the boys caught
eight of his face, Dana McDaniel

"O, thank God, there is my
brother I" and the little fellows shed tears
of joy at their deliverance from their long
and paiuful confinement They were com.

pletely exhausted, and when the welcome
voice came to their ears through the awful

' darkness the little fellow were looking for
an open space where they could lie down

( together and sleep.

UTAs Daniel Shelly was driving along
the highway In Juniata county a few days

. since his attention was attracted to a deer
coming through the mire toward him at a
slow paco. Springing fiom the wagon he
ran to the deer and threw his arms around
its neck. Neighbors coming to his assis-
tance they secured the animal and look it
to 'a neighboring blacksmith shop, where
H died shortly after, having been run down
y the dogs.

. VALUABLE

HEAL ESTATE
At Private Sale.

The undnralirneri will Mil at private snle his val
uable farm situate In Juniata township, Ferry co.,
P., adjoining lands of George Tizcll, Georgo
Ickes and others, containing

01 --AZORES,
of Red Slate land, about 75 Acres are cleared, and
In a high state of cultivation, The balance Is
wen sei wnn iimDcr.

The Improvements are a good two story Los
and Weatherboarded

DWELLING HOUSE,
LARGE BANK BARN,

TENANT HOUSE, CARRIAGE HOUSE, NEW
not) ren anir huoei nuunrc.

There la also a Well of and water near the
house.

There are also TWO GOOD APPLE ORCH- -
ARDS on this farm, with a variety of other fruit
trees. This Droportv Is near the village of Narkle- -
ville In a god neighborhood.

Any person desiring to purchase a home, should
see this property before making a tlnul invest-
ment.

Price $5,000 1 payments, rAuuu on me isi oi
Anrll. 1X74 at which time a deed will be delivered.
and possession given . The balance to be paid in
three equal annual payments, with Interest, to be
secured by Judgment bonds.

-- isn on oi auaress
JACOB KLINK.

Marklevllle, Ferry Co., Pa,,
on

LEWIS POTTER.
12tf New Bloomfleld, Perry CO., Pa.

10 Per Cent.
Investments

SECURED BY MORTGAGE
OS

REAL ESTATE
WORTH

THREE TIMES THE SUM LOANED.

Interest Payable Scml-Annnal- ly

. at the Banking House of

ALLEN, STEPHENS & CO.,
IN NEW YORK CITY,

Or at any Bank designated by the lender.

E ARE INVESTING FOIt EASTERN
parties many thousands ot dollars per

month in first mortgages on Improved proierty In
Illinois, and such has been the demand for these
desirable securities, that we have, during the last
fifteen months, placed In them nearly One Million
of Dollars, the semi annual interest on which has
In each and every case, been promptly paid.
These mortgages are in the form ot Trust Deeds,
and can be closed In tuenty days, should there be
a failure to pay interest or taxes when due.

We invest any sum, be It large or small, and
collect and remit interest and principal as it ma-
tures, all without expense to the lender. Can re-
fer to nartics for whom we have loaned larire
amounts, and who have never lost a dollar either
of principal or Interest In this class of securities
during the last fifteen peart. Send for our
pamphlet, "Illinois as a dace of Jnvestmnt,"
manea iree.
UENRT C. WILSON. GEORGE W. TOMS.

lVUftoii Sc Toms,
Dealers In Real Estate Ten Per Cent. Securities

and School Bonds,

BLOOM INCTON, ILLINOIS.
.. .... 7Sr53.

fCtC TO BE CREDITED TO
lPtfc,JLHJ MUTUAL POLICY HOLDERS.
The Pennsylvania Central Insurance Company
having had out little loss during the past year, the
annual assessment on Mutual Policy-holder- s will
not exceed BO per cent, on the usual one year cash
rates, whiefc would he equal to a dividend of 40
per cent., as calculated In Stock Companies, or a
deduction of 2 per cent., on the notes below the
usual assessment; and as the Company has over
I200.UOO in premium notes, the whole amount cred-
ited to mntual policy-holder- over cash rates, will
amount to $4,0u0. Had tho same policy-holder- s I

In a Stock Company, at the usual rate, they
would have paid U.Ouo more than It has cost them
In this Company. Yet some of our neighbor
agents are running about crying Fraud I Fraud I

and declare that a mutual company must fall.
Hut they don't say how many stock companies are
failing every year, or how many worthless stock
companies are represented In Perry County
today.

It is a fact that a Mutual Company
cannot break.

JAMES n. GRIER,
25tf Sco'y of Penu'a Centrallusurunce Co.

rorry County Bank!
MpoiiNtcr, .Tiiuklii & Co.

mHE undersign id. having formed a Banking As.
JL sociatlou under the above name and style, are
now ready to do a General Banking business at
their new Bauking House, on Centre Square,

OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.
We receive money on deposit and pay back on

demand. We discount notes for a period of not
over60 days, and sell Drafts on Philadelphia and
New York.

On time Deposits, five percent for any time over
four months ; and for four months four per ceut.

We are well provided with all and every facility
for doing a Banking Business) and knowing, and
for some years, leenng the groat inconvenience un
der which the people of this County labored for the
want ot a Bank of Discount and Deposit, we have
have determined to supply the want ;and this being
the first Bank ever established In Perry county, we
hope we will be sustained In our efforts, by all the
business men, farmers and mechanics.

This Banking Association Is composed of the fol
lowing named partners:

W. A. Sponblbb, Bloomfleld, Perry eounty. Pa,
B. F. Junkin, " " II
WM. U. Miller, Carl isle,

OFFICERS:
W. A. SPONSLEK, President,

Wiijjam Willis, Cashier
NewBlooBilekl.lSly

i. h. aiavm. i. u. awviaj M. GIRVIN fc BON,

ConimlMHlon Mex-elinnt-

NO. 8, SPEAR'S WHARF,

Haiti more, M d .
will pay strict attention to the sale A allkind, of oountiy produce, and remit the amount,

promptly. jiy

TKWIS POTTER. HOTAKT publio. New
Perry Co., Pa.

linens, Bonds, Mortgages and leases carefully
niiu a (AKen. Allkinds of Pension and Bountv Daoora drawn uul

certllied, will also take deposition to be read In
auy court in the United Slates. - 7101y

Oil Cloths. We are offering some beau-
tiful style of . Oil Cloths in various widths
at low price ; call and see them.

V. MOUTIUICS.

l)c mta, JXcto Bloomfieili, f)a.

Oar r&C frauds
--$fil foJi&aJecL

fastin, cMfatfal

CUy cu qs dore
faJ (her--

Clnci

Booh
Agents

FOK THE

Funny Side of Pliysic.
800 Tuges, 250 Engravings.

A startling expose of Medical Humbugs of the
past and present. It ventilates Quacks, Im-

postors, Travelling Doctors, Patent Medicine Ven-
ders, Noted Female Cheats. Fortune Tellers and
Mediums, and gives Interesting accounts ot Noted
Physicians aiidNarratlves of llielr lives. It re-
veals startling secrets and Instructs all how to
avoid the Ills which flesh Is heir to. We give ex-
clusive territory and liberal commissions. For
circulars ami terms address the publishers.

J. B. HURK&HYDK.
Hartford, Conu., or Chicago, 111.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

Uncivilized Races
OP MEN

IN ALL COUNTRIES OF THE WORLD!
Being a Comprehensive Account of their Manners

and Customs, and of their Physical, So-
cial, Mental, Moral, and Religious

Characteristics.
By Rev. J. (i. WOOD, M. A., F. I 8.

600 Engravings, lfitio Super Royal Octavo Pages
lu two volumes, or two volumes In one.

Agents are making over $100 per week In selling
this work. An early application will secure a
choice ot territory. For terms address the pub-
lishers, J. B, BUUH& HYDE,
6 411y Hartford, Conu., or Chicago, 111.

CLAUK'8 PUltK 1VEKSIAN

Inneot. Powder,
For the destruction of all kinds of

' Insects, viz:

ROACHES. BKI).HIlnS. ANTS.
FLEAS, MOTHS, &C., &c. Also,

Insects on Animals, Fowls, Planta.&a

- ASK FOR -- W '

CLARK'S INSECT POWDER,
i

Warranted Pure.

W Price 23 Cents' per Bottle. For sale by K.

Mortimer, New Bloomtleld, Pa. - ' To2

Slrlnn Semlon liealn Monday, April 1th, W

THIS school Is designed to be a classical and
institute of the Hrst grade. Studentsare prepared thoroughly for any college In the

land. Those desiring to be teachers receive a thor-
ough normal drill on all studies taught In the pulv-ll- e

schools. All others are carried forward In thohigher academic studies and on completion of
course receive certificate of graduation.

Excellent boarding Is provided In the building
qf the Institution and the school la pleasantly lo-
cated. .

The working force Is as follows :

Rev. JOHN EDGAR, A. M., Principal,
Teacher of Classics and Advanced Studies.

A. M. MARKET., M. S.,
Teacher of English Studies.

Miss S. LIFE, !

Teacher of Music, Pulutlug and Drawing.
Miss K. M. MORROW,

Teacher of Preparatory Department.
Prof. J, R. FLICKINGER,
Teacher of Penmaushlp.

For further information, address Principal,
or else

WM. GRIER, Proprietor,
1 lutf New Bloomtleld, Perry co., Pa.

Pensions, Bounties, &o.

WIDOWS, Minor Children, Mothers Fathers,
Soldier who were killed or died ol

disease contracted In the Service of the United
States, can now make application for Pension.

Also Sol. Hers who contracted disease or were
wounded, ruptured, or lu any way disabled lu thewar of lsol.

When widows die or re marry, the child or
children under sixteen years of age are outltled toa Pension.

The time for filing claims for additional bounty
baa beeu extended six mouths.

Particular attention given toold suspended ease
In the dltlrreut department at Washington, 1). 0If you have, or think you have a claim against theGovernment, call on or address the undersigned.

1W VISAS KB IVI til 1111 IliatiUU,

1'OTTEH,
Attorney for Claimant.

1 NEW BLOOMFIELD. PA

6 'faxutf &zA awr

ft ftM jurtfer

TffuJ' urcjjt& myUttl0?o

See3

liloomfield Academy!

Hew&uf

j
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;S EXT.
Bllcnu

7 FottbotW With
H. T. HkLMBOLO.

UHIARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRAOT BUCHU.

Is tbe only Known Remedy for Bright, Dis-
ease, and has enred every case of Diabetes In
which it has been given, Irritation of the Neck,
of the Blsdderand Inflammation of the Kidney.
Ulceration of the Kidneys and Bladder, Reten-
tion of Urine, Diseases of the Prostate Gland,
Stone In the Bladder, Gravel, Brick Dnst Deposit,
and Mucous or Milky Discharge, and for En-
feebled and Delicate Constitutions of both Sexes,
attended with the following symptom : Loss
of Power, Los of Memory, Difficulty of Breath-
ing, Weak Nerves, Wakefulness, Pain in tt,e
Hack, Flushing of the Body, Eruption on the
Face, Pallid Countenance, Lassitude- - of the
System, etc.

Used by persona In the decline or change of
life, after confinement or labor pain,

in children, etc.
In many affection peculiar to ladles, tho Ex-

tract Buchu 1 unequftied by any other remedy
Aln Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Pln-- f

nines or Suppesslon of Customary Kvacuatlon
Ulcerated or Schirru state of tho Uterus,

or Whites, Sterility, and for all com-
plaint incident to the ex. It I prescribed
extensively by the most eminent Physicians and
Mldwive for enfeebled and delicate conitiu-tlo- n

of both sexes and all age.
KE AHNTT'S EXTRACT BTJCHTJ.

Curet JHteatet Arising from Jmprvdeneet,
ITaMtt of Vumvation, etc.. In all their stage,, at
little expense, little or no chango In diet, no in-
convenience, and no exposure. It cause a fre-
quent desire, and give strength to Urinate,
thereby removing Obstructions, Preventing and
Curing Strictures of tho Uretha, Allaying Pain
and Inflammation, sofrequentln till chow of dis-
ease, and expelling all Poison oua matter.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHTJ.
$1.00 per bottle or six bottle for $8 .00, delivered

to any address, secure 1 rom observation. Sold
by druggists everywhere. Prepared by

KEARNEY A CO., 104Dnane 6t,N. T.
to whom all letter for Information abould bo
addressed.

Avoid Quacks and I m poster.'
A No Charge for Advice and Consolation.

l)r. J. H. lyoU, Gradnato Jrferton iltdical
Cotlege, Philadelphia, author of several valuable
work, can be consulted on all disease of tha
Sexual or Urinary Organ, (which he ha made,
an especial study) either In male or female, no
matter from what cause originating or of bow
long standing. A practice of HO year enable
bli to treat disease with success. Cure guar-
anteed. Charge reasonable. Those at a tile-ta- n

ce can forward letter describing ymptom
and enclosing stamp to preps? postage.

Send for the Guide to Iltalln. Price 10 Cent.
i, 0, DYOTT, M.D., Physician and Surgeon,

lMDuaueSL NowXork
7 13 52

A Rare Clianco !

$200 to $300 per month
liable Agents or business men SliLLfNti LOTS.
liUNTlNU COIaIMSTS or EMIGRANTS for

"GlllJSlt, CITY,"
A new town at East Mahauoy Junction,' Schuyl-

kill County, Pa.,
i '- -

Where four different Railroad make connection
and tlire are Fourteen Dally Passenger Trainsand close U the greatott Anthracite Coal Trade In
the state.

Person buying lot can make ONE THOU.RANI) DOLLARS wllhln the next ten yours by
Investing 1125 POH A LOT, and can have 1'IVF
YKARS'TIMK 'i'O RAISE THE MONEV.

All kinds of labor commands the highestwage ami any person can II ml employment. Pro-duc-

Provisions, Goods and all- - kinds of Warebring the highest City Price.
Lots are for sale and Maps and Drafts can

be seeu at all the Olllces of tho Principal

BKyU. ESTATE AGENTS, ; . ,

' oa ,

... ,r ' JAMEB II. CUIKR,
Pottsviniv -

,

7 6tf ' Schuylkill oo., P.

AJLL H1NIIH OF JOII IMUNTINCI
Neatlvsxetstedat tha UloomSuld Tlmta

MMuun Jt owe.

RAILROADS. .

IIEAIIING IMII.-IIOAI- K

WIftTEU ARRANGEMENT' "

Monday, December 2, 1872.
TrainsleaveHarrlsburgforNewTorV aafniinwx

At 6.W and 8.10, A. M.. and 2.00, p. it., connecting
with trains on the Pennsylvania Railroad, andarriving at New York at 12:35 8.50, and 8:45 p.
him "iv,irn7Returning:: Leave New York at s on a m i? r
and5.SU p. ni., Philadelphia at 7.30, 8.45 a. m.,and
O.OV I?. 111.

Leave Harrlsburg for Reading, Pottsvllle, Tarna-qu- a,

Minersvllle, Ashland, Shiunokln, Allentown
and Philadelphia at 6.30 and 8.10 a.m., 2.00 and,
4.05 p. m., (topping at Lebanon and principal way
station! the 4.05 p. m., train connecting for Phil-
adelphia, Pottsvllle and Columbia only. For Potts-
vllle, Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via Hetmyl-ki- ll

and Susquehanna Railroad leave Harrlsburg
at3.40p. m.

Fast Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Read-
ing for Allentown. Easton and New York at 7

10.36 a. m., and 4.00 p. m. Returning, lenvw
New York at 9.00 a. m., 12,50 and 6.30 1. in., and
Allentown at 7.20 a. m., 12.26, 2.10. 4.35 and 8.56 p.m.

Way Passenger Train leave Philadelphia at 7.30
a. in., connecting at Heading with train on East
Penn'a. Railroad, returning leaves Pottsvllle at
4.36 p. m.,stopplng at all station.

Leave Pottsvllle at 6.00, 8.05 and 9.10 a. m., and
2.30 p.m., Herndon at 10.00 am., Shainokln at 6.0
and 11.02 a. in., Ashland at 7.18 a. ni., and 12. 20p.
m., Mahanov City at 7.63 a m and 12.54 p m.,

at 8.35 a m and 2.10 p m for Philadelphia.
New York, Reading, Harrlsburg, lid.

Leave Pottsvllle via SchuylkllTand Busquehan a
Railroad at 8.05 a m for Harrlsburg, and 11.45 a
nL, for Plnegrove and Tremont.

Pottsvllle Accommodation Train leaves Potts-
vllle at 6:00 a m., passe Reading at 7.40 a m., ar-
riving at Philadelphia at 10:15 am. Returning;
leaves Philadelphia at 4.45 pin., passes Reading,
at 7.15 p m ; arriving at Pottsvllle at 9.00 p ui.

Pottstown Accommodation Train leave Pott
town at 6:45 a m, returning, leaves Philadelphia,
(Ninth and Green,) at 4.30 p m.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Readlnir at 7:3t'
am, and 6:15 pm ; for Kphrata, Litiz, Lancaster.
Columbia, tec. ; returning leave Lancaster at 8.2
a m, and 3.30 p m, and Columbia at 8.15 a m, and
3.20 p in.

Perklomen Railroad trains leave Porkiomen
Junction at 7 .35 and 9.00 a m, 2.55 and 6.40 pin;
returning, leave (ireen Lane at 6.15 a in, 12,35 and
4.20 p in, connecting with traius on Reading Rail
Road.

Pickering Valley Railroad trains leave Pbotnix-ville-

9.10 a m, 3:10 and 6:50 p m; returning,
leave Byers at 6.35 a ni, 12:45 and 4:20 pm, con-
necting with trains on Reading Railroad.

Colebrookdale Railroad trains leave Pottstown
at U:4ila in and 1:20, 6:25 and 7:15 p in, returning
leave Mount Pleasant at 6:00, 8:00 and 11:25am,
and 3:00 p in, connecting with trains on Reading
Railroad.

Chester Valley Railroad trains leave Bridgeport
at 8:30 am, 2:40 and 6:33 p in, returning, leave
Downingtown at 6:65 a m, 12:30 and 6:40 pui, con-
necting with trains on Reading Railroad.

On Sundays: leave New Yolk at 5:30 p m., Phil
delphlaat 8:00 urn and 3:15 p m, (the 8:00 a in.
train running only to Heading,) leave Potttville at
8:10 a in, leave Harrlsburg at 6:30 am and 2:00p
in; leave Allentown at 8:55 p. in. ; leave Reading
at 7:15 a m, and 10:15 p ni, for Harrlsburg, at
7:30 a ni. for New York, and at 9.40 a. in., and
4. 16 (or Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and Ex-
cursion Tickets, to and from all points, at re-
duced rates.

Baggage checked through; 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger.

J. E. WOOTTEN.
' Asst. Sunt, ti Eng. Mach'ry.

Reading, Pa., December 2, 1872.

Pennsylvania R. II. Time Table.

NEWPORT STATION.
On and after December 22d, 1872, Passengtr

train will run as follows:
EAST.

Harrlsburg Accom 12.24 p. M., dally " Sunday.
Mall, 7.30 p. M., daily except Sunday.

WEST.
Way Pass. 9.05 a. m., daily.
Pacific Express. 6.(0 a. M. (flag) daily.
Mall 2.42 p. M. daily except Sunday.
Mixed 6.3C p.m., dully except Sunday.

J.J. BARCLAY, Agent.
P. 8. Mall EastreachesFhiladelpliiaatll.lOr.M

DUNCANNON STATION.
On and after Sunday, December 22, 1872, trains

leave Duucuuiion, as follows :

WESTWARD.
Way Passenger. 8.31 A. u ., daily except Sunduy
Mall. 2.08 p. m dully except Sunday
Mixed, 6.58 p. m.. dally except Sunday.
Pittsburgh Ex.(lhig) 12.08a. in., dally exept Sunday

EASTWARD.
Harls'bnrg Accom 12.69p.m., dally exceptSunday
Mall 6.62 p. M "
Cincinnati Express (flag) 9.52 p. m. dally.

WM. C. KINO, Agent.

Northern Central Railway.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Throiiph and Direct llmie to and from WtuMnf.
ton, Baltimore, jamlra, Jirie, Buffalo,

Jiochetter and aiaiaratMi.
AND AFTER SUNDAY. October 27th. 1872,QN trains on the Northern Ceulral Railway

win run as follows :

NORTHWARD.
MAIL TRAIN.

leaves Baltimore, 8.30 a.m. I Harrlsburg, 1. p 25
Willlamsport 6.20 p. in., and ai r. at Eliiiira,10.Jiu.

CINCINNATI EXPRESS.
Lvs.Baltlmore, 8.10p.in.arvs.llarrisburg,11.20p.m.

FAST LINE. x

Leaves Baltimore 1.15 p. m. Harrlsburg 4,60 p.m.
Arr. at W Ullainsport 8.35p.m.,

NORTHERN EXPRESS.
Lvs. Baltlmorel0.25p.in. levs.Haiilsburg 4.25a.m.
An Ives at Eiinlra 12.40 a. in. Lvs.Niagaru9.55p.in..

NIAGARA EXPRESS.
Lvs. Baltimore 7.40 a.m.. Harrisburgl0.50a. ru.

Arrives at Canaiulaigua at 8.00 p. m." Niagara, at 1.10 a.m.

SOUTHWARD..
' ;' MAIL TRAIN.

Leave Elinlra 6.30 a. m. J Wllllamsporr 0.13 a. mUamsburg 2.05 p. in. f Ar.Baltliuore at ft.30p.ui
PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS.

Leave Canaiidalgiia 2.45 p. in., Elinli a 6.30 p.
ll.05.pm., Harrlsburg at 6.30 a. tu.Arrives at Baltimore at 8.46 a.m.

ERIK EXPRESS.
Lv. Erie at 9. p. in. WIHIamsport at 9.25 a. nLv. Suubury 9.40 a. in., Ar. Harrlsburg 11.30 a.u

PACIFIC EXPRESS.
Lvs. Harrlsburg 11.60 a.m.. Ar.Ualtimore 3.00 p.m.

NIAOABA EXPRE88 SOUTH.
Lvs Canandaguall. JOa.m. I Elmlra 2.20 p. in." WllllanisiMirt 6.10p.m. 1 Sunlniry 8.00 p. in" Harrlaburg 10.40p.in. ar. Baitimore,2.16 p in

For further Information apply at the Ticket,
oftlce, Pennsylvania Railroad liepot.

ALFRED H. F1SKE,
, . General Suporiutendsnt.

Stage Llue lletvteeD A'ewport and Kcw
Ueruiantowo.

STAGES leave New Germantown dally at foura. in. LamllMburgat7. 30a. in. Oreen-par- kat 8 a. in. New liloonilleld at 954 a. in.Arriving at Newport to connect with the Ac-
commodation train F.ust.

Returning leaves Newport on the arrival of thsMall Train from Philadelphia, at l.ao p. m.
2. RiCE. Proprietor.

A Great Offer ! Krtrill rtttpou tt NEW PIA.WON, MKLOukdSm
and OHUASS, of tU firtt clau maker, inclwiirmIt (iters', at try Low Prices for Oueh, or miTt
tuh,nwt balance in email monthly instalmentA'etc tlnt-cl,- , pi A .VO.V, modern imnrmr.Mints, for $d76 uh. Now reudya VUSckK'Pii
PAHl-O- VRUAN, the most style
ZfiZd t"LT,Y, "'""rated OU.Uoow.

ami Xiuio Mercttami.to.itm


